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Test Station for ;room. ' uentrat . uorary, --iMnosB .
Bohlman wUl give an Illustrated lecture

ance of an airplane over the dry Toes-da-y

night. A headlight carried by the
ship was plsinlydlsoernable, and some
claim to bars beard tha whirr of the
plane's prcjpellsrs. ;

"
..

INFORMATION
Social Hygiene society. This news was
received in, Portland yesterday by the
society in s telegram from J. C Eng-
lish, former member of the executive
board, who is now In the east. He said

on ."The cauxornia unoor. . i
win bo accompanied, with a fine Headliglit's Planned

fsn-saeiBa- a V

North Bank Eoad
Meets War Order

.A . . ..."
.

The North Bank road Wednesday
night completed , the . diversion 'of . 400

toserler ot lantern slides to colors, ine
public is invited. , : i"":-- -. -two days'-wor- k accomnlished tha above mmSckesie. If Adeptede Weeld Be to Give L HIT. thefilaeksr te Oe Bsk-- H. C. Saunders. Beertnnlnr Deeem'results. Mr.. English : wired to f Adolpb

Wolfs, treasures f the Oregon society. etsert Will Uave Portsteamer Baileyjas wiu return tfl Portland, Sunday. : land atlam. Tuesday. Thursday andwho was in Seattle on registration flay
and did not register, for the draft, he
slid, because bs was Intoxicated, tailed

Certificates to Aatolsts U Prevtst
TretVls With Traffic Officers. .

Due to the increasing number of ar

18418T PAY OF lm - . '

' - COMXITO KTEWM -

Oreetm Poultry ret ttot aarastettaa
real enow, Municipal Auditorium. Dm, S ts.S.

Omm Ixrisatloe Coosresa, Portland. Jaa--
aarjt t to (. ' ' J1& tad Res' Cross Beaut. OwsMnbM' S, a. T,

t. AatUterittM. : : - .

.V: TODAY'S yORECAST'
Portland and TietnUr Tonigb em Saturday

f.lrr ItirTii niith.f.rl-- winds

Mturday and the sterner .Dalles 9ity
leavesPorUaad- - at 1 a. ws. Sunday.Bet trieted . . Servlee laderMdv The

ears to the southern Facixio company,
ordered by the railroad war board, ' The
cars Were delivered in allotment oi 2S

Aider streetFriday.Wednesday andCentral - labor council Thursday night
passed a resolution indorsing the re

SATURDAY, DEC. 8, 9 A. M.
- : With Whole line of a

(Adv.lrests for violations of the traffic ordi-
nance, principally by driver and owners

to make up his mina wnetner to enust
in the army or navy, or go to Jail, so he
will be sent to Seattle for disposition
by the federal authorities there. --

.
a day. Wednesday night the North Bask
reported s 'shortage Of" 1078 cars. .

stricted car service as a means of en-
abling the Portland Railway Light eV

Power com pans, to pay the increased aUa Works DamagaeV-Fl- re start ' The 8,P,A & company protested the

oi machines with glaring headlights,
plans are under consideration by Chief
of Police Johnson, and the heads of the
traffic bureau, looking to the establish-
ment of a test station, where the auto--

wages of the employes. It will be pre. Orecoo TonUht end Saturday fair; ssoderst.
aonthaaattfly winds, toereesine: eloos tha coast. -

Wesat&ftos Toaliht fait; Saturday rain west. ORIENTAL
-' ..- ..... - v - t - ........

sented to the Oregon public service com ing from waste oil at the California
Plating works, 212 ' Second street, at TheBest Suitsmission when it tak.esup the matter on' fair cart portion; modrst souineaawriy wuws.

.r ioaraaains alone lb. coast. i ( second hearing next week. -

v
- ? :4S , this .morning caused carnage oi

$100. Engines 22 MnA 1 answered the
eaJL

' putting out the blase with the
ist can have his lights tested to ascer-
tain whether bey conform to the regu-
lations. At the time of examination the

order of the war board and Special In-
vestigator Davles ot the American Rail-wa- y

association has been ufnetlgatlns;
the traffic situation in the Northwest
with a view ot adJuntlnsT the apportion-
ment of cars. Mr. Davtfts left Wednes-
day ffight for Seattle and wUl return

.EsfUth Clatset to KeeU The class
in the teachlnr of English conducted d OvercoatsTha vatKs disturbene. baa moved to Texas, owner or ortver would oe given a cerchemical. Streetcars using the Haw-

thorns brldge wers delayed. : cMabel Holmes Parsons of antificate stating the lights bad been
tested and found legal. .

and hlsrj pressure now obtains orar moot of to.
eoentry " except tha Mexican border states and
Oklahoma. - Lisht trrecioitation baa occurred Id

the University of Oregon will meet at Thrift ' Stasis Beetk Through-- , the next week. He has interviewed trams
officials of the Southern Pacific and40 o'clock Saturday morning in room aaencr . of the Owl Drug company. - a Since the assignment to duty of the

motorcycle squad, nearly 19 days ago.eally, on tha north pacific eoast and eastward to
. P. A 8. companies and met repreThrift stamp and War Savin gs booth is You Can BuyH of Central library.' Subject; - Tha

Placing of the Voice in Reading." The
short story class wlU meet at 7:45 p.
m. tomorrow at the same place. Vis

being maintained at tns Aiuea xteo sentatives of the West Coast Lumber
company. ' --......

tha Mississippi valley, to mas. Neorasie, sansaa.
tha western portions of Kew Tort and

Florida, Britiia Columbia and Manitoba.
Tha weather is warmer in tae Saoramento TSlley,

ioo arrests have been made. 75 per cent
of which were for use ot glaring head-
lights. - The polios department is dally

Beautiful Sourerlirm Giyen With EacH
$1.00 iircHajejCross bazaar, where patrons may pur-

chase the stamps under the new savingsitors - are welcome to these classes. It is understood that Mr. Davles, will
interview lumbermen and mill owaersArbooa New elelico, Texas and northeastward

to Iowa: it Is eorreepondiiislr cooler in moat other program,.-'.,-,- ' .

Kow Witt MdiesJ Corpt-- H. C.
besieged with owners of machines ask-
ing advice as to how they shall remedy
light defects... . .

: The traffic bureau can recommend no 25in the Willamette valley and endeavor AT THEsections. Temperatures are below normal la At $On Aeeoaat of Ue AH led. Baiaar theSouthern and Eastern Orecoa. interior-norther-n lUchtmyrse, a Portland boy, who has to adjust car service to suit then; needs.annual dinner at the First MethodistWashington, and Idaho, and much below normal been- - : with the - Oregon - engineers at - -particular kind of lens or reflectorchurch, announced for Friday evening.from the northern Bookies southeastward to the Camp Mills, It X., has been transferred will be postponed until Wednesday. DeAtlantic THE vJtMAS SfOREto the - regimental medical corps, - ac . Airplane, Tbey Bar, ' Agala
-- La Orands. Dec T Scores of La

Grande. dtlsent vouch tor the appear
which will throw the proper ray. as tests
under different conditions show wide
variance. - - .,

Fair weather la. indicated for this vicinity to cember 12. at s: 80. Reservations maycording to a letter received by bis par
be made at the church office.ents, Mr. and Mrs. IL C. Ricbtmyre

night and Sstordajr.
. T. FRANCIS DRAKE. '

' Jleteorolociit. "The whole test." said Chief JohnMOf. - AdT.)of this city ' Bichtmyrs enlisted In May
Bible HaleUntU disoosed of we will son, "seems to be in the proper focus ot

the light, no matter what kind of ' lensand says he expects active auty inOBSEEVATIOKS Sell the 400 neV Bibles in stock at 40France soon. .... ..... or reflector is used. Pretty Curl and Waveper cent discount- - Hylands . Bookstore,
Fosad With Stolen Ooeds Clarence - 3.1T0 Fifth street, '

. i . (Adv.l
Zuercher, 18, supposed to be a fugitive Acquired Oyer filght!tsa-a- ar Irsida for St. Helens and

Go where you will, OrouH
not .find any better values
than these. The quality and
service of ' these suits-wi- ll

'satisfy any man. Better get
. a new suit before Christmas.
Better select it --today while
the "picking" is fine. Christ-
mas furnishings now on dis-

play. . . 4
. ;

; Poultry 6how Scheduled
Aberdeen, Wsb'Dec 7. The GraysRainier, daily at 2 JO p. foot of Al-

der street 8unday, u TtUlens only.
from Cascade Locks, was arrested in
the north end by Detectives Golts and
Howell Thursday night. He is warrtec Harbor poultry .show will bo held this WASHINGTON, NEAR 15TH ST.year in this city the first week tin Jan-

uary. Harry Collier of Taeoma winat Cascade Zxwks for the theft ot a
RUantr Jiule Harktas for Camas,suitcase and other goods, .which the of

Here's a hair curling secret that Is
decidedly "worth while.' At bedtime
apply a little liquid ellmerine with a
clean tooth brush, drawing this down
the hair from root to tip. In the morai-
ne- when vou look in your mirror you

Washougal and way landings daily, exficers found in hi possession. He is
held for the officer' from - Cascade

judge the stock. .

SALE ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT
cept Sunday leaves wasnmgton sireei
dOCk at 2 P. 89. tAOT.Locks. ' :v will be astonished and. delighted to1Tke temporary location of Dr. George
Rubenstein. optician, is at 284 WashingTo Protest XtemovaL The MontavDJa

board of trade will meet Saturday eve fton sW hear 5th. Phone Mam ssuz. Aav.ning to consider what action, may be MeCarwer. .Bates ex lively. Fire.taken to prevent removal of the firs !J.Il.rKlN?casualty and automobile Insurance. Teon

find your hair has dried In as beautiful
curls as you've ever worn. The wari-
ness will look so natural no one 'Will
guess it was artificially acquired.

You can obtain liquid silmerlne'at any
drug store and a tew ounces will last a
long tuna It Is neither sticky nor
greasy and Is pleasant to use. It Is
doubly useful because ot also serving
as a beneficial dressing, keeping, the

station in Monrta villa. The-- - meeting mmbldg. Telephone Main 16s. ta.av.- -

'Salts as Overcoats ttl
The big bolts of fine woolens from

which we cut our suits have sure felt
this week's sale. Some ot them have
been entirely used up. while others
have lost halt or more ot their yard-
age. ' Still there la a fine lot of splen-
did woolens, including silk-mixe- d, wor-
steds, blue serges and 8cotch mix-
tures. It wm pay well to bo measured
today or tomorrow. -

BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS,
(Adv.) - Morrison at Third Street.

wlU be held in the office of; A. N.
Searle, East Seventy-sixt- h and Olisan

Xeoiperatarea. B

I ' ? A y 3

i . . 4 If fs if f
Raker. 6r. I' 46 I & 80 I 12 O ;

Boston, Mass. ... 24 a 24 18 O
Chicago, III. . . .. 19 82 1 .... 0
Iener, Colo. .... 16 48 18 14 O

Dulutb. Minn. , S 10 ' 2'...Eureka, Cat .... . 88 88 .... 0
OalTestoe, Texas.. 6 82 80 18 , O
JacksonTille. Fla,. 40 68 40 . ... .20
Kalispell. Mont... 18 28 18 .... .08
Kansas Cfty, Mo. . 18 18 16 14 0
KnoxTille, Tenn. . . 82 80 82 .... O
Los Aneeles, Cel.. 62 T4 li .... v
liarabfield. Or.... 88 84 86 .... .02
New Orleans. La.. 46 42 46 .... 0
New Tork. N. T... 20 40 20 22 O
North Head, Wn. . 44 48 42 .... .06
North Tfsxira. Wn. 22 66 82 . . . . O

: Portland. Or ... , 40 60 86 ......01Red Bluff, Cal..., 60 60 60 O
ItosweU. N. M.... 60 68 88 24 O
St. Louis, Mo..... 16 22 14 .... 0
Salt Lake. Utah... 28 40 28 .... .12
Han VrsnciKjo. Cal. 62 84 62 10 0
Sheridan, Wyo..... 8-- 2B 6 .... .14
bpokane, Wash. , , 18 84 18 .... 0
Taooma, Wash. . . . 88 44 84 . . . . O
Tatoosh l. Wn. i k . 42 46 42 .... O

Valdea. Alaska.. 22 ,28 20 ,0Vancouver, B. C. 86 40 86 v0
. Walla Walla. Wash. 86 42 80 .06

Waahtostoa. D.' C. 82 42 80 .... 0

i,Oak wood delivered to the customer or
in carload Iots.East Side Slabwood Co.streets.: Everyone interested in the

CUSTOM TAILOJtS
"CUtkisrs HeW4aW

v lit SJxihSt. -matter has been urged to attend. . East 23S.- - t , .
li.hi mntt alllrv liul InstmnaTJMea at 43rothSH Satardsy Kvealag,Hike Is Xacleay PArk. For their Sun trial you will never go back to the bar- -
h.Mui. mirllne Irnn Arlwday walk the Masaroas will go along the Dec. t. Take car at 1st and Alder. CAdv.)

Br. B. C. Brews. Bye, Bar MohawkCornell road i and through tapper and
lower Macleay park.. They will meet at
the corner of Petty rrove and North

building, t . - lAov--J

!;(oiJMirji rt ANii iiirifi
; . TlOeEPHONES hlAJlSIALL 1-H- 0ME A-62- 31 '
Thm Markt of CUanlincu and Sanitary Swrroxmdinzt

1 Jones; Superior? Quality Meats 5
- - Specially Redued for This ; ' .

Br. Collie F. Csttey returned. SeUlng 1Twenty-fift- h streets f l :t0 p. m, r The
trip will cover a distance of five miles. bldg. - vav.y

r. ABOSvSsrteom. Selling bldfAdTVera E, Taylor, leader, may be reached
by telephoning Marshall J44S. . Portland- Fourth numberKstsrepatks . ElectsAt their regular 7. zeaCourse, Friday night. December

Sinxle admismonthly meeting Tuesday evening the eler Sympnonio muimeu
sion 60 and 75 cents. Seats on saleOregon Association . of , .Naturopaths Old MeTlhe SALESATURDAYnow, Sherman, Clay A Co. . (Adv.)elected officers for the coming year. Dr.

L. R. Wilson was chosen president ; Dr,
Buy United States Government Thrift Stamps'Afternoon report of preceding day.,. H. A. Stockdale, first vice president

Dr. L. C Mizner-seco- nd vice'presldent end savinsa varancatas at im journal eon.
Dr. C E. Dodge, secretary, and Dr. L.

... - i i
-

' ""Iassl
TOWN TOPICS Maynard Tosier, treasurer. : - - r .

Economy is wealth, and if you wish to be economical, then
be sure you make a right start by purchasing your meats r
where Auortmwnt is always the Largttt and Selections .

' theBatf. .
'ClTlo League Laneheon. What Boy

Ucouta represent ana learn will be told
by heads of their before

Basket Social AanosaeoaV-T- he Sons! J. ! vIA?, .slof Norway will give a basket social i 1StllClIlg lnTOXlIlAlS
Saturdty nighty at the Masonic temple. I Saturday evenlpf, given by
All who are Interested in a good.soclal 'Soiree club," at East Side Wood-eveni- ng

are invited,' iff men hall. E. th and Alders
Bird Leetire Comlsg-- At the regu--1 1 f m VAHWATS OBCHKStKA

lar Saturday night meeting of the I CABBOLL BAT SOLOIST
Audubon Bird club In the story hour ssssSbsbbbsbbsIsSjsSbbssssbsSsbsss

"BEEF : or VEAL1the Oregon Clvlo league Saturday noon
at the Multnomah, hotel, and demon
strated toy the Boy , Scouta themselves. Fifteen .

i Dollars
still
the sum

The, speakers will be H. X. Cross, na-
tional field scout commissioner from Loe
Angeles i Homer D. AngeH, a member of
the executive conynittee of the Portland
council, and James K. Brockway. Port

1 Choicest No 1 Steert
Prime RlbcFouti, lb ..25s
Rgrap Pot Roasts, lb.,.18-2- 0

k Rolled Roasts. Ib...., 20e
Shoulder Pot Routs, lb. 16elS
Juicy Round Steaks, lb ZSo
Plate or Brisket Boil, lb.... 18a

.Choice Corned Beef, lb. .'. ..15a

Choictet MiUtftd
Lota or Ramp Roasts, lb...22
Uf Roasts, lb... 20s'
Shoulders er Breasts? lb... .16
Loin or Rib Veal Chops, Ib 22
rincy Vealotlets, Ib.,.r..lSe
Veal fricassee, lb. 15e

land scout executive. The "Oregon Pay
roll" Kirla will appear. Reservations
may be made by telephoning- - Main 8550;r A-83-

' Isjsred Tralainan Improrins. W.
Patrick, Oreg-o-n Electric trainman who

'was seriously injured in an accident at
Front and Salmon streets November

- It Is Not a Mere Slogan to Say That Our

MICE AND MILK
Is "The Perfect Fori"

lt is proven by the most stringent testing of human edibles, the West- -
field process. It is ready-- cooked for the table tnd one of the most
palatable delicacies on earth. At your grocers.

HOULY MILK & CEREAL CO.
- - ' Portland, Oregon .

16, was removed from St. Vincent's hos

"y Vtal Loaf, lb.......;....20 Veal Snjtre, lb.... 20c

GRAIN - FED PIGfPORK J -

Loin Roasts, lb... ........ 30 I Tresh Spare Ribs, lb....... 17s
Uf Routs, lb... 27s Fresh Pip reet. lb........ S

. Shoulder Roasts, lb .23 Meaty Back Bones, lb...... ft
JONES' PURE PIG. PORK SAUSAGE, pecked la sanitary cartons

at ..........35 sack

pital Thursday-t- his home at 40 West
Jefferson street. His condition is much
Improved, though his injuries were serl-,00- 1.

'His chest was badly crushed and
, he suffered many bruises.

Oregon - Placard Adopted. Ohio and
Michigan hav adopted the placard tised
extensively in vi vork by the Oregon Pnr;,,;nn1017rmkWA-U,l,.;.;.li- ,.

VJltllUtsiW '' J-'O-U.lkJ Laank Stew, to. .1Si e e . e e e

: SMOKED MEATS

But we don't know just how much longer we'll be able to
sell these splendid Mover Wool Suits at $15. -- Fact Is, we could get fully $6
or $8 more for. them right now, but

It' Not Our Policy to Ak More
Wliilo Our Present Stock Lasts

'
4 -

Men who buy these suits now --for $iS will be certain of get-
ting as much for their money as ever before. .

See 2'(OiiiillLOi ViirStLlUlad

"

JONES' "PRIDE OF OREGON" BRAND
Still Lowest in Pries Highest in Qaaltiy

Fancy Bacon, Sliced and Trimmed, lb...... .50c
Hams,' half or whole, lb........ :31
Choice Bacon, half or wh6le, lb .40c42s
Tenderloin Backs, hall or whole, lb.. .....3S

4k StSpecial Bacon, lb. ......
Picnics. ibV V, Z !23e.30Cottices, lb, .......

When you see it in our ad, its so. REMEMBER to SHOP EARLY Ve Close Every
SATURDAY PROMPTLY AT 7 P. M.

IfavtO He will spend; Saturdiiy afternoons
b O115, Toy Department, where

he will be pleased to have his little ifriends call
upon' him. A pleasant surprise awaits every
child accompanied by parent. Children long
will remember this experience. Be sure to
bring them. V ,

Store II
FOR MEN CoClio (Inc.)Moyeif

Third at Oak St Only Today Is the bent time1 to start - asinat. Golden
west Coffee, Jtz tctnpx-nfiJii- st

RLchn flavor
Is bound to Please you.Reliable Dentistry

This Xmas Must Be Practical
You'll find it profitable and pleasant, as well as'prac--
tical, to" do your Christmas bung. at this popular East
Side store, where merchandise is of the highest order
and prices a little lower.

We eeaimaeee re
eua. We will laiilai r"
hat Uer reessre s4 ws U 'cm Your Grocer cells

Golden West Products.Ui-- SW
VaJl ea I 1

S-- : Your Dimes!?2f
v. aiaaa 5 vyStive, milage

i Vive sir Dt. seota To bs of real worth to yoo. They
aft small In tlrj, bat art able ofCR. H. r. NtW'TON, Prep.

Osea asastss Vatft S

Extraordinary Values
in Our Domestic Department
.Turkist Bath Towels, Turkish
Bath Sets, -- Fancy TurkishBath
Towels, Bed Spreads, Cotton --

Batts, Bed Sheets and Pillow

i- - ' - accotapllshlnf much wbta property
handled. . . -Xmas Slippers - Boston Painless Dentists

etwees stt as4 Sth e WsskJasSss SU ' Get ont of these handy fittlt .Dimt Savin p Banks at our
Savin fs Department and encourare your dimes to productfelt Xmas "Slippers for ladles

and men. Wary comfortable, for you.... .-
- .... r'',-.- .

ana a pracneai fuy .. FairCases, Blankets .and : Pillows r at 3YMKSCH001SJ Ladid & Tilton Bank
. .

' ". --.WMliIngton st Tbird '
.

prices that will; appeal to the. CI CI 9C CI Cft
Ladies' Neckwear: most economical

4
buyers. tpiy tpieu, ieUU

TeUTb., SBettaaao.
Trpevrnla.EJeetriealSpecial Sale of

Had ie S Wa is ts For (Jen Folks
of the daintiest order.
Gifts which all ladies
will appreciate. , Stocks

; and Jabots from ,

50c to $1.50
UeebaBtaal Cones, n.atsmx

Sals JJdtes.
'astaeaeeOe

Rheumsturn
X. uses are. seUtts

Vrsvnas.
vm iaitl BEAUTIFUL'Regular ,55.50 ' o $6 - Crepe de Christmas :V jlftl for men

. ,.Vsa stl see eases el a4Vm sTass ea vrataed Ssaska, ota,
s aa.es sfally tseaeea.O.M, li, taaraitio call at ee vdte teret

Double S. &. H. or
Uiine and Georgette I Waists. JSK ut Vtin.cT
Large line. White and delicate wear, bath robes. , htndker-Shade- S

flesh Or : A AO cblefs suspenders,, hosiery.
f tils . Afllv 4T4ka 4tsyM-?fV--C SUaeanos. taloe

ForUaa4 I It a .Red Trading Stamps i SXeeeo oaUs. .J.eXM
OoaliassseaS . .

U4.S-S- W UI'U

Veil afford
Saturday, and Mon
day. , aaaea ..... fit: Special. . ..OJXrj maize f IV. It C EXOTOJ

TU Beksas SMMle.

tion of the way we do tip
women's - dainty .. ferments.
Immaculately, clean. Ironed
exquisitely, they appeal to
refined .women as only such
work can.-- We solicit a' test
of our service. ; V- -

m. Sfais inen i a is

:1

SnOPEN;-'---":;-.;- .

. UNOKR NEW MSmSlSHWT. -

CLAREMONT
TAVERN

Chicken Dinners . .

,Steaks -
f

i Oysters s

PLEASE PHONE DINNER ORDERS

A Main59

W. H. Marlon &Co. 4

Ed Downtown! Offices i 226 Alder 2S0V2 Alder
itleaHing East Side Store

East Morrison St atUnion Avenue
HI-.-- i I!

3 I I t 3
"V. V ' iiiaeam is lir "V

C-22- 43 Os . , -Wtiee wrH.'rf te mv.r eel .ilieills.'ii pleas.
i.BLloaJtie JoarasX' . - . V


